Emergency Operations Center Skillset Training for Tribal Partners

Background:
This announcement is soliciting a location in a Tribal community for an on-site FY25 Emergency Operations Center (EOC) Skillset Course. Instructor costs and materials are fully funded by the Emergency Management Institute (EMI).

Course Dates:
August 18–22, 2025

Course Length:
22.5 hours of in-person instruction. These hours can be spread out from 3–5 days.

Location:
To be determined by this announcement.

Course Description:
The selected community may choose one of the following courses:

- L2300: Intermediate EOC Functions
- L2302: EOC Leaders Skillset
- L2304: EOC Planning Support Skillset
- L2306: EOC Resource Support Skillset
- L2308: EOC Operations and Situational Awareness Support Skillset

These courses assist individuals and jurisdictions who desire to develop or improve their Emergency Operations Centers (EOC). By the end of the course, students will be able to demonstrate, through activities and a Final Exam, the skillset roles of the modern-day EOC. Courses focus on actions and products produced in an EOC before, during, and after an event.

Course Customization:
These courses are designed to be fully customizable. Selected partners should assist EMI facilitators to edit the course materials including exercises, activities, visuals, and examples to better align with local policies, constructs and procedures.

Continuing Education Units (CEUs):
EMI awards 2.2 CEUs for completion of this course.

Target Audience:
This course is designed for Tribal partners who wish to better understand EOC functions and the corresponding EOC skillsets.

To Apply:
Interested Tribal communities should have at least 15 staff available to attend the training. The training point of contact should send an email of interest to the EMI point of contact below.

EMI Training Point of Contact:
For additional information, contact the EMI Mission Support Branch at: joseph.goldsberry@fema.dhs.gov.